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Sea Cider

Habit Coffee
Victoria Spirits

THE

SAANICH
PENINSULA

BY JAMESON FINK

DAY TRIP TO THE BLUFF NORTH OF VICTORIA
Where can you spend one breezy, scenic afternoon tasting hemp vodka,
wine made from Austria’s signature white grape, Grüner Veltliner, and talking
local varieties at an artisanal cidery? Just a short drive from British Columbia’s
Habit Coffee

charming capital, Victoria, will get you to that place: the Saanich Peninsula.
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D E PA R T U R E F R O M H Q
Since it’s just a little more than 12 miles to your tasting
destinations, Victoria can be your headquarters. You’re
going to need some fuel to get your day jump-started, so
pick up a coffee at Habit Coffee in The Atrium building,
and head to the lobby. Not only is it an impressively
modern open space, but The Atrium is also a LEED goldcertified building for energy efficiency. A mere two-block
stroll will take you to a quick breakfast at Chorizo and Co.,
where you can get a stupendous sandwich of egg, chorizo
(naturally), and manchego cheese, with a pimenton aioli on
a pillowy brioche bun. Now let’s hit the road.
You won’t be in the car for long before you’re at Sea
Cider, passing by trees great and small (called whips).
View a wide variety of apples growing on the property,
including many sharps, which provide a tart balance to the
sweetness of some cider apples. Order a short flight of
three samples, and don’t forget to include a taste of the
Rumrunner, aged in (what else?) rum-soaked Kentucky
bourbon barrels.

TIME FOR VINES
A must-stop on your afternoon tasting tour is de Vine
Vineyards. While they have a wide variety of wines to
sample, ask for a distinct offering grown right there on
the estate: Grüner Veltliner. Don’t forget to relax on the
picnic tables and enjoy the sweeping, dramatic views—
glass in hand.
In North Saanich, the family-owned and-operated
Muse Winery was purchased as Chalet Estate Winery
in 2008. Since renaming, rebranding and reopening, the
Ellmann family now pour a number of coyly named wines
including their Piquant Vivant Viognier and Latitude
Attitude Pinot Noir. The seasonally open Bistro Muse
not only showcases the wines of Muse but a taste of the
island, al fresco on the vineyard terrace.
GRAIN TO GULLET
Head back towards Victoria for your next stop, the aptly
named Victoria Spirits. You get the feeling that you’re just
pulling up to a friend’s house nestled off the road and in
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah,
Merlot & Sauvignon Blanc
Tasting Room open daily: 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

1793 JB George Road
Walla Walla, WA 99362

509-529-0900
vapianovineyards.com

CASTILLODEFELICIANA.COM
541.558.3656

SPANISH-STYLE WINE

from the

WALLA WALLA VALLEY

15114 148th Ave N.E.
Woodinville, WA 98072
Phone: 425.949.5088

85728 Telephone Pole Rd.,
Milton-Freewater, OR 97862
Phone: 541.558.3656.
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Individual
Tickets and
VIP Packages
Available

www.surpriseaz.gov/tennis

The Moon Under Water
Pub & Brewery

the trees, which is part of the charm
of the place.
Ask to see the gorgeous Germanmade still that, even when empty,
carries the lingering scent of their gin.
And what are the botanicals and herbs
that flavor the gin? In the tasting
room upstairs they are all laid out and
labeled for you to smell, except for
one. It’s a secret ingredient that will
Phillips
be confirmed if you are savvy enough
Brewing
to guess correctly.
Company
It’s not hard to figure out what’s
the main flavoring of Victoria
Spirits Left Coast Hemp Vodka. As master distiller Peter Hunt
explains, the hempseed oils give a nice hazelnut flavor and add
a distinct viscosity. Finally, don’t miss their house-made bitters
like the black pepper bitters in a quintessential Canadian
Caesar made with Hemp Vodka.
VICTORIAN BREWS
Having made your way back to Victoria from the peninsula,
you’d be remised to skip on the beer breeding grounds that
is the capital city. Hub around Rock Bay starting with Phillips
Brewing Company and a pint of their tenured Blue Buck English
Pale Ale while you listen to the story of Benefit Brew, an annual
philanthropy that allows the community to vote on which charity
receives the proceeds from the special brew’s sales.
Around the corner, you’ll find Driftwood Brewery where not
only can you buy a brewery sweatshirt but you can wear it when
you might need it while sipping on a Blackstone Porter on a chilly
brewery tour. The Moon Under Water Pub & Brewery serves
the classic pub-grub and splashes their own suds like the Creepy
Uncle Dunkel alongside guest taps from other Victorian locals
like Hoyne Brewing Co. and Spinnakers. ●

Surprise Recreation Campus –
Surprise Stadium
www.surprisespringtraining.com

Tickets on Sale NOW!

Surprise Recreation Campus Box Office
15960 N. Bullard Ave. Surprise, AZ

For more information
call 623.222.2222
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